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QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
We have juBt opened our Queeu Quality Shoes for

Fall a ul Winter.
Ask to see the new creations in Queen Quality

Shoes fo~ the coming season. You know Queen Quality
Shoes ha.o individuality and character peculiar only to
.Queen Quality* Shoes, as to their flt, style, lin ¡sh, and as

to their holding their shape.
Queen Quality People are Past Masters in tho art

of making shoes to hold their shape.
If you don't wear Queen Quality Shoes, try ono

pair for ti e coming season. It will «uro make us olóso
friends in the shoo business.

E. BatiKnig'Ht, Walhalla.

Soap Caution.
It is needless, perhaps, to caution people

against using impure Toilet and Bath Soaps.
No one uses harmful soaps willingly, but
many use them unwittingly. You are most

apt to get right soaps at a relia ble drug store
---for instance, you never in your life saw a,

bit cf genuine Castile soap sold anywhere but
at drug stores.

I am something of a crank in this mat¬
ter of purity, and guarantee the quality of
every soap Ï isell. The price you will find
right, too.

LUNNEY, Tie Druggist
The Yellow Front.

Last Wednesday night about 7 o'clock
on tho streots of Mayoavillo, Qa., Speck
Edwards stabbed and kill xl lcm y Motes.
Both wore well known fa. mors in that
section. They were drinking nt the
time. Motes's jugular vein was sovored
and ho died in n few minutes.

Tho jury at Carnesville, Ga., has
failed to lind any ovidonce against any
party connected with tho Ware lynching.
Tho body worked on tho case two days
and exhausted all means to get any proof
against any party counected with the
lynching mob.

WI ABE BEAIT WITH COMPLETE.

The
Store for
Bargains. W. P. NIMMONS. Where

Values
are Best.

DRESS GOODS.
Tho boat assortment of Woolen Goods in this market.
Broadcloths, French Flannels, .Serge*., Henriettas, in

all tho latest shades-Drown, otc.
2,000 yards Standard Prints at f>o. per yard.
2,000 yards 40-inoh good quality Sheeting at 5c.
I"ad ios' Jackots, all brand now from tho manufactu¬

rer. Price ¡Hl.no, $2.50, $8.50, $5, $7.50 and $10.
Ladies' Skirts, $1, $1.50 up to $7.50 oach.
I.iulii",' and Children's Underwear, in all weights,

W don and Cot' tn.

CLOTHING.
Best lino of high grado Clothing over bought.
Mon's complote Snits $2, $2.50, $:>.5o, $5, $7.50, $10,

$12.50 up to $25.
A j.)b lot of Suits, strictly first-class in quality but a

little oil' in stylo, worth $10. to closo at $1).
Job lot of Panta, not old stock, hut nowost and beststyles; bought for half price OM account, of sizes-all

small-running aa high as :Hx:M, w'orth $1.50, $5 and $0,to closo at $:i and $3.50. Tho $i!.5() grade to closo at £'2.50.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS IN ALL SIZES AND PRICES.

SHOES.
Shoos in all kinds of stylos and prices to suit thc

buyers.
If in need of a pair of ShooB try a pair of our Sham

Hook or Ked Rover. Kvory pair abBolutoly guaranteed to
give porfoot satisfaotiou.

A joh lot of Button Shoos to oloso ohoap. All $2,$2.26 and $2.50 Shoos to oloso at $1.50 and $1.25.
Heavy Kangaroo, ali solid, to oloso at 85o.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
Ono solid car load of Doors, Saab, Blinds. Can mako

you a prioe 10 to 20 poi cont cheaper than you can buyfrom tho factory.
Ten pounds of Greon Coffoo, $1 ; eight pounds ofpackage Coffoe, $1.
Red, Rust Proof, Winter Turf and White Seed Oats.At this store you can always find a complete stockof frosh Grocorios.

W. P.
NIMMONS,
SENECA.

TWENTY-ONE POUNDS OF NEW
YORK STANDARD GRANULATED

SUGAR FOR ONE DOLLAR
With overy bill of

DRY GOODS, SHOES and CLOTHING
amounting to $10.

W. P.
NIMMONS,
SENECA.

County Alliance Mering.

Tho Oconoo County Allianco will meet
nt Bounty Land school house on Satur¬
day, October 8, 1004, at lOo'olook a. m.
Please be prompt, brethren.

W. M. Fennell, President.
J, K. Pickett, Secrotary.

News from Madison.

Madison, October 4.-Hov. J. M. San¬
ders filled t'.o pulpit here Sunday and
delivered an interesting sermon.

Clifton Adams and Thomas McOuOin,of Westminster, wore seen in town Sun¬
day. Look out, girls!

Mis-.cs Ida and Lizzie Duke, of Toccoa,
Ga., visited relatives here Saturday and
Sunday.
Dewitt King loaves on No. 12 to-dayfor tho Deaf and Dumb Institute at

Cedar Springs, S. C.
Joe Price made a business trip to An¬

derson Monday.
Hov. Mr. Huff will preach hero next

Friday night, TH) instant.
'/.. Carswoll w ill preach hore next Sun¬

day forenoon.
Miss Lizzie Harbert, froth Tabor, vis¬

ited Miss Mary Cleland last Sunday.1 Hillie Boy.
A «UARAIVTKKD ( I UI FOR PMI.KH

Itching, blind, bleeding or protrudingpiles. Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, nj
matter of how long staudiug, in 0 to 14
days. First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggist hasn't it
send 50c. in stamps and it will be for¬
warded post-paid by Paris Medicine Co.,St. Louis, Mo.

Wreck on Coast Line and a Negro Killed.

Charleston, September 29.-The At¬
lantic Coast Line's Florida limited was
run into bT a local passenger train to¬
day and fireman, Sam Harris, colored,
was killed. The passengers wore shaken
up, but none were injured. Tho Florida
limited was closely followed by a local
passenger train for Augusta, in making
np a berth the porter on the limited
pulled the boll cord and tho train stop¬ped. Tho train following crashed into
tho roar of the limited, damaging tho
privato car in which wore Superintend¬
ent Denham, of thc Atlantic Coast Line,and his family. The ongino of the local
train and the mail car were damaged.

NFWS FROM WESTMINSTER.

Wes; minster, Ootobor 6. At 5.45
/clock last Sunday afternoon at the
io»«« of Mr. and Mrs. II. ll. Zimmor-
nan, their eldest son, Walter M. Zim-
nortnau, was married tu Miss Essie
Royles, of Atlanta. Tho ceremony was

performed by Hov. J. J. Harrell, pastor
>f the Presbyterian chuioh. Mr. Zim¬
merman and Miss Royles arrived from
\ t lam a on No. 12 Sunday. They wore

iccompaniod b> Conductor Davis John-
ion, of tho Southern, and Miss Re! io
Adamson, of Atlanta. Tho party re¬
turned to Atlanta on No. ll. Mr. Zim¬
merman holds tho responsible position of
Freight conductor of tho Southern Rail¬
way. Ho is very popular with thc rail¬
road offiolàfs and his riso has been steady.
His, wany friends join in extending con-
m at ulatfons.
The marriage of Miss Mamie Ruth

Padgett, of Knoxville, Tenu., to Edwin
L. Mason, 6Í Charlotte N. C., will bo
solemnized at tho bride's homo in Knox¬
ville next Monday, Ootobei 10. It will
bo a quiet home wedding. Thoy will
make their homo in Charlotte. The
groom elect is tho thin! sou of Col. and
Mrs. R. E. Mason, formerly of Westmin¬
ster and is a promising young man. His
many friends in and around Westminster
will learn of his approaching marriage
with interest and wish for him and his
handsome bride a long aud happy lifo.
Last Wednesday Miss Nicio Hood and

Hamlin Harvey, operatives of the Ches*
well Cotton Mill, drove to Walhalla aud
got married. Miss Hood is a daughter
ot It. K. Hood, of this placo.

II. R. Zimmerman and daughter. Miss
Hattie Zimmerman, aro taking in tho
World's Fair at St. Louis this weok.
Miss Reulah Poore went to Anderson

Monday to visit ber cousin, Miss Ada
Kogei s, and attend tho fair.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dobbs aro occupy¬

ing the cottage recently erected hy M. A.
Terrell. They aro boarding some of tho
teachers.
Mrs. B. B. Cheek, of Toccoa, visited

tho family of A. Chook last weok.
Cadets Dickson, Barnett and Dit «on,

of Clemson, were at homo Saturday and
Sunday.

Rev. A. P. Marett and wife and Mrs.
Alexander aro attending tho Tugaloo As¬
sociation, which is in session at Lavonia.
Boru, unto Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rhyne

on Sunday, October 2, a daughter.
R. Mc1 ure, of Chester, soliciting agentfor tho Southern Presbyterian, wits, ih

town last Friday. \U"Jolly Corner" is tho name of a elfishrecently organized by sovoral of the
young ladies of Westminster. Miss
Emma Patten is president. Meetings are
held each Friday ovouiug at tho home of
Mrs. E. A. Dobbs. Musio and amuse¬
ments are tho principal features of the
meetings. Tho young ladies intend to
int ei am the young mon at one of their
meetings some time in tho future.
Samud E. Ervin lia- returned from

Whitewater.
Jesse lt. Mitchell, of Kel to, was tho

guest of his brothers, Dr. Burt aud C. E.
< ». Mitchell, aud his sister, Mrs. Lizzie
l- ceñían last weok.

J. A. Zimmerman, son of A. Zimmer¬
man, left on Saturday for Atlanta to
outer tho Atlanta Medical Coll6go.

Rev. Coko D. Mann, of WeBt Union,
will preach in the Methodist church hore
next Sabbath at ll a. m. aud at Rock
Springs at 3.80 p. m.

S. T. Dickson visited Atlanta last week.
Mrs. Durham has returned from a two

weeks' visit to Pol/.er. She was accom¬
panied homo by lior brother, W. D.
Guthrie.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Harton returned

from St. Louis last Friday.
A warehouso 40x56 feet is being built

at tho Choswoll Cotton Mill. W. W.
Keai clen is tho contractor.
Tho B. Y. P. II. will hold their monthly

conquest mooting at tho church next
Friday ovouiug. At this mooting officers
to servo for the fourth quarter will be
Dlected.
Tho entertainment to bc givon by tho

Walter Bently Ball «fi Co., of Nashville,
will be in tho auditorium at thc school
house, October IO. Performance begins
at 8 o'clock. Tickots can ho procured at
tho bank 'until 5 o'clock on tho day of
tho attraction. It is tho aim of tho com¬
mittee to disposo of all tho tickots possi¬ble hoforo tho hour of opening tho doors.
However, if all do not got their tickets
nt the bauk they will ho accommodated
it th' schoolhouse. It is important that
you see to tho getting of your ticket at
mee, as none will bo sold after all the
*eat.s aro taken. Lovers of music will
lind the first attraction under tho aus¬
pices of tho Westminster Lyceum Club
i real enjoyable ono. A cordial invita¬
tion extended to all.
Master Willio J. Kay raised this year

from four seed IÎ02 pounds of pumpkins.I'ho largest pumpkin weighed 40 poundsind tho smallest ono about 15 pounds.
This is tho best yield wo havo heard of.
Misses Robecca Loo and Ina Wilson

nive returned to Cedar Springs Instituto-
Mrs. K. D. Witherspoon, of l..cn:.,

s visiting relatives boro.
Julius Mai m. of Morgan Falls, Ga.,

was at home Sunday.
II. I). Chook is now working as nighttelegraph operator at Toccoa.
Cotton is dull. It is quoted nt about

>è at present. Tho farmos aro not willing
:o dispoBO of it for 1 JHH than 10 cents.
Pery little is soon on tho stroots this weok.
J. S. Colley, Supe, attendent of Educa-

Ion eloct, was in to' n Tuesday.A. V. Leathors is working at Carlton,3a. A. L. Gossott.

Belter Than Pills.
Tho question has hoon asked, In what

way are Chamberlain's .stomach and
Liver Tablets suporior to the ordinary.at ba rt ie. and ¡iver pills? Our answer is,they are easier and more pleasant to
bake and their effect is so gentle and BO
agreeable that one hardly realizes that it
is produced by a modiofne. Then theynot only move tho bowels, but improvethe tippet e. and aids the digestion. For
sale at 26 cents per bottle by J. W. Bell,Walhalla: Seneca Pharmacy and W. J.
Lunney, feneoa. »

ROI
Baking
Makes Clc

With Royal Bakir
no mixing with th<
the brow. Perfect c

facility, sweet, ele;

Full instructions in the " R<
book for making all kinds
with Royal Baking Pow ile

ROYAL BAKING POWP3R CO.,

THE NEWS FROM SENECA.

Seneca, October 5.-Tboro will be
prayer meeting this evening at 8 o'clock
at tho Baptist church; preaching next
Sunday nt ll a. m. and 8 p. m. by tho
pastor, Hov. C. Wardlaw.
Prayer meeting at tho Presbyterian

church next Thursday at 8 p. m,
Mrs. Rosa Arnold, of Westminster, has

moved to Soueoa, and nho and her
brothers, Frank and Julius, are occupy¬
ing tho house formorly occupied by Dr.
J. H. Burgess.
W. M. Neill and family havo moved in

tho residence of A. W. Thompson and
havo opened up a first-class boarding
house, which is a long-felt nood for
¡Seneca.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Isboll havo movod
to Seneca and are occupying the resi¬
dence of Mrs. M. E. si i gi i.

Lester Hawkins baa movod with his
family to Seneca. They now occupy the
house vacated by J. M. Lumley.
Dr. J. H. Burgess has moved into tho

dwelling of Mrs. W. P. Reid.
Miss Messie Bollo Shelor, of A noel son,

spont a few days boro last week with
relatives and friends, on her way to
Charlotte, where she goes to spend some
time with rolativos.
Mrs. Ira S. Pitts, of Westminster, was

boro shopping Monday.
Miss Carrie Cray, of Anderson, was

with friends here last Sabbath.
Hov. and Mrs. K. O. Kinlay, of Clem¬

son College, spout last Sabbath boro
with friends-
Mrs. J. E. Malkio, of Clemson, was in

Seneca Friday.
Hov. S. L. Wilson preached to a large

and appreciative congregation at tho
Presbyterian church Sunday morning
and evening.
Tho many friends of George Holland

aro glad to know that ho is able to ho up.
Dr. J. L. Cray, of Anderson, was in

Seneca Sunday.
Tho many friends of Dr. E. Clay Doylo

wore pleased to soo him hero Sunday.
Ile returned to (boonville Sunday ovon-
ing.

Liiwronce Nimnions visited in Toccoa
last Sabbath.
Arthur Owens, of Groonvillo, was boro

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lunney, after

spending several weeks in St. Louis tak¬
ing in tho World's Fid., havo roturncd
homo.
Hobort Cecil Todd loft for Baltimore

Friday evening, whero ho goos to com¬
pleto liisconrso in the study of pharmacy.
M. N. Sittou, of Pendleton, was boro

Monday.
The sad news announcing tho death of

.lohn Anderson was recoived boro Mon¬
day evoning. Ho livod in Andorson
county. Ho formorly livod in Seneca,
and had many friends here and else¬
where in tho county who will bo sorry to
learn of his (loath. Ho was sick only a
few weeks with malaria fovor. Ho leaves
a wife and sovorai children to mourn his
death.

Miss Mattie Lou Isboll is dorking for
W> P. Ni minons.

Mrs. Itosa Arnold is dorking for H.
Anderson.
Miss Annie Isboll is working for Hun-

tor, Dendy it Co. in the millinery depart¬
ment.

Mrs. Sallie Echols and Mrs. King, of
Wnstminstor, wore her« Monday.
.lames Thompson, of Walhalla, was

boro Monday.
Tho citi/.ens of Seneca will bo ploased

to learn that when tho new bank building
is completed thO second Story v. be
equipped for an opera house and oity
hall, which, it ÍH hoped, will bo loasod
by some ono in tho city who will take
im ci cst enough to got a numbor of good
plays foi tho long wintor evenings. This
would also afford amusement for tho
people out of town during the wintor
mont hs. It is with a groat deal of ploas-
uro that wo mako this announcement.
This is a start.
T. K. Dickson, of Columbia, spont a

b>. days with rotatives and friends here
this weeli.
Our streets wero thronged with cotton

wagons the past week. Good prices and
a fairly good yield make many smiling
faces this fall.
Rumor has it that another important

manufacturing enterprise will be estab¬
lished in Seneoa in the near future.
The many friends of Jesse W. S tri bl lng

will regret to know that he is quite iib

Powder

ig Powder there is
* hands, no sweat of
cleanliness, greatest
in, healthful food.
aval Baker and Pastry Cook"
ot bread, biscuit and cake

r. Gratis to any address.

-or> >«..' IA M ST., MTW YORK.

Mr. Stabling's illness hus continued for
tho past four or tivo weeks. Mis absonco
from tho bank and other business and
municipal affairs is dooply deplorod. 11 is
host Of friends wish for him a speedy
recovery.
Kev. E. S. Jones closed the picotingthe Methodist church last Fri ay oven-

ingv (î'heso meetings were largely at¬
tended and greatly enjoyed hy our peo¬
ple Mr. Jones is au eloquent spoaker
and is very popular in Seneca.
Tho now Methodist church, which was

eli ,icuted a short v. hile ago by BishopCandler, of Georgia, is quito an orna-
mont to Seneca. Tho completion of thia
handsome little building roflocts greatcredit upon tho mombors of this ohuroh
and their friends. Thc public gonorouslyand cheerfully aided in tho effort tho
little band of Methodist* were making t->
rohuild their church, and tho rosuP . a
tasteful gotbio chapel, which is a iVouu-
mont to the Christians of all denomina¬
tions in Seneca.
Cards havo boen received in Soneea to

tho marriage of Mirri laabol Foster and
Louis Morrimnn Jordan, both of Union,
TKe ceremony will bo performed in the
First Presbyterian church of Union on
»bo I'M h of October. This marriage is of
deep interest to a largo eirclo of frionds
of both brido ana groom, as both aro
extensively known throughout tho Stato.
Miss Postor is tho eldest daughter of
Capt. A. H. Poster, ono of tho most
prominent citizens of Union. Sho is
highly cultured, has tiüCO'íd °xtonsivolyboth in Europe and America, and is
groatly beloved in hor nativo town. Mr.
Jordan spont bis entire boyhood in
Seneca. His storling worth and highmoral oharactor won for him tho friend¬
ship and respect of every ono. For tho
past five years bo has resided in Union
and haß hold tho responsible position of
general manager of tho extensivo mer¬
cantile dopartmont of tho Union Cotton
Mills. His many friends in Oconeo aro
congratulating lum upon his approach¬
ing happiness. Mr. aud Mrs. Jordan
will spend a short whilo hore with Mr.
Jordan's motlier after thoy return from
their bridal tour.
Tho reassembly of tho Once-a-Woek

Club was hold last Thursday afternoon.
This club always suspends with its meet¬
ings during tho summer months. MIB.
J. W. Todd entertained in honor of tho
occasion at her pretty home on Fair Play
street. The meeting was of a social
nature, as a set program was disponsed
with. Miss Frierson, of Anderson, and
Mesdames Coleman, Jordan and Burgess
wore guests of tho club. A very pleas¬ing musical program wa« rondered by
Mrs. It. Andorsou, of Seneca, anil Miss
Frierson, of Andorsou. Delicious re¬
fresh menta of icos and cake wore served
by the hostess, and altogether a most
delightful afternoon was enjoyed hy tho
club and its frionds. T'ie club will studytho Bayviow course on Germany tho
coming year. With this meeting tho
club was ushered into its seventh v. nr.

Each year finds the members more loyaland appreciative of tho wide intluenco
of this little organization-both iii a
cultural and intellectual way. It is
hoped that tho department of village im¬
provement will again he taken up, as
much good was accomplished on this
line a few years ago by this club.
There ia a pet it mn on foot to changotho post offico to tho building in rear of

Hichardson's Hotel. This will placo tho
post oftico moro centrally, and is a
chango that will be groatly appreciated
hy all of Sonoca's citizens. Postmaster
Harper is ovor willing to do anything in
his powor to accommodate the people

I., ll. o.

Causo of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or totanos, is caused hy a ba-

cillus or gorm which oxists plentifully in
HUeot dirt. It is inactive so long as ox-
posed to tho air, but when carried be¬
neath tho shin, as in tho wounds caused
by percussion caps or by rusty nails, and
when tho air is excluded tho gorm ia
roused, to activity and produces tho most
virulent poison known. These gnrms
may bo destroyed and all danger of lock¬
jaw avoided by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm freely as soon as tho injury is
recoived. Pain Balm is antiseptic and
causes outs, bruises and like injuries to
heal without maturation and in one-third
the time required by tho usual treatment.
It is for sale by J. W. Boll, Walhalla;W. J. Lunney and Seneca Pharmacy,Seneca.
Adam Ferguson shot and killed Wil¬

liam Lovely at Moncks Cornor last Thurs¬
day night at a hot supper. Ile is in jail.Both negroes.


